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Moconyi to Start at Fullback
* * * * * * * *
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Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb
By 808 THOMPSON

Collegian Photography Editor
Once again our Penn State prognosticators have consulted their

ouija boards, crystal balls, and dart boards to come up with their
selections for today's grid games.

Genial George French, who picked 13 out of the 15 games last
week, and is presently the leading man in the predictors' circle,
claims that there is foul play afoot on the part of his competitors.
Someone bent all of his darts!

He claims that he'll be under a real handicap today. If there
is any safety at all in numbers, he's right. He disagrees with the
other prophets on only four games.

This week's coach. Joe Paterno, explains his picks by saying
he picked Brown over Yale to be loyal. (He's a graduate of Eli and
doesn't want to get into the bad graces of the alumni association
there.)

We also checked into the methods of the other prophets to see
how they made their picks. Hete at la3t is the secret.

Lucky Lou Prato takes all the statistics he can find about the
coeds at the schools involved and puts them into an IBM machine.
_ "Usually the JBM machine is too interested in the coed's sta-
tistics to give any answer on the teams." he says. "So I have to
auess."

Magnificent Matt Mathews claims he too uses a mathematical
formula to come up with his predictions. He takes the records from
previous years, squares them, adds fifteen, divides by 40, and ends
up with the wrong age of the coaches. He fails to tell us that he
flunked arithmetic in high school and can't work the formula.

Our prognosticators agree on one thing out of this whole mess.
They say this weeks selection of teams was the hardest yet. (They

;say this no matter what happens!)FRAN PAOLONE DAVE, KASPERIAN

Gridders Looking for Upset
1 They figure that if they're wrong. they have the excuse that

the selections were too hard. If they're right, they can say "I told
you SO."

Having divulged too many of their predicting techniques already,
we give you the predictions:

(Continued front page one)
pleted 12 of 28 pa,,,,es for three
T1)

1 FrenchlMathewsCoaches Prato
I1 (533) (500) (469)

Yale-Brown ' Brown
' I Yale Brown i Brown

i VPI IVPI VPI ' Wm.&Mary
Holy Cross-Syra. 1 Syracuse ;Syracuse Syracuse I Holy Cross
Tulane-Ga. Tec. I Ga. Tec. IGa. Tec. Ga. Tec. I Tulane

I

`Duke 1 111. 111. 1 111.
IW. Va. IW. Va. Ind. I Ind.

P Nrthwstn.-Stanfd. 'Stanford INrthwstn. Nrthwstn. INrthwstn.I Ore. St. IUCLA UCLA ! UCLA
I Pitt IPitt Minn. !Pitt

-

SMU-Notre Dame IN. Dame N. Dame SMU SMU
Purdue Purdue' Purdue Purdue
PrincetonPrinceton I Princeton Princeton iPrinceton1 M.S. St. IN.S. St. N.S. St. i N.S. St.
Mich. St. +I Mich. St. Mich. Si. Mich_. St.
Clemson IClemson Clemson I Clemson

starting backfield which spark- IRuslavage and Bill Wchiner at
ed Penn State's 43-0 win over the guards and Steve Garban
Penn last week. Botula, the na- center.
fion's fourth leading ground The t •

veteran regular Wm &Mary VPIgainer with 194 yards in two Joe Bohartat
of

tackle will addgames, is suffering from a bad- strength to this- acl.igenn..fni Bo-gy sprained elbow injury and !hart sat out the Penn fray be-will be sidelined for at least ,carne of sprained ankle but he ill.-Dukethree weeks, will he available this afternoon_--------Senior Andy Moconyi, a two- 'at least for limited duty. lnd.-W. Va.
year letter winner at halfback,) Working with Bohart on th,_will take over Botula's vacant/ alternate team's front line will UCLA -Ore. St.fullback slot. Moconyi had been.be Bozick and Stu Barber at the, tt...minn.pion the shelf because of a knee ends; Tom Muiraney at left tack-Injury during the first three

;le; Bud Kohlhas sand Frank Kor-,weeks of the Lions' pre-season bini at the guards; Sam Stella.-iPurdue-Ricedrills. But he returned to the; tella at center; Richie Lucas at;lineup against Penn and rushedi Princelon-Colum.!quarterback; sophomores Don Jo-for 43 yards in 11 carries. S Vnas and Dick Hoak at the halves;'_N•C• it" atDave Kasperian and Fran Pao-iand sophomore Sam Sobczak at' Mich. St.-Mich.lone will flank Moconyi at the fullback.halves and Al Jacks will be at Clemson-Md.
quaiteiback. Kasperian is sec- -
nnd only to Botula in individual
team ground gaining with 138
yards in 31 rushes for a 4 5 aver-
age per trip. Paolone has gained %.

62 yards in 17 carries (3.6 aver- •
age) and has also caught two .
passes for 20 yards. Jacks, one
of the East's leading passers last
fall, is the Lions' aerialist with
seven completions in 12 attempts
(58 per cent completion average)
for 47 yards.

Engle has made two changes
in the Lion forward wall and
both of the alterations are at
ends. Maury Schleicher, who
missed the Penn tilt because of
a charley horse in his thigh, re-

turns to his starting right end
spot, and junior Norm Neff, a
standout against the Quakers,
moves up from the alternate
unit replacing John Bozick.
The interior line, which was

Riven the main credit for the
Penn victory; remains intact
with Andy Stvnchula and Chuck
Janerette at the tackles, Chuck

"Army is tough no natter what
kind of formation it uses," Engle
said one day last week. "Well
have to Prepare for anything and
everything."

"They have teriffic speed in
Anderson and Dawkins and an
excellent passer in Caldwell.
But they also have a powerful
fullback in (Harry) Walters and
a big, tough line "which aver-
ages 210 pounds."

Engle's assistant coaches who
scouted Arniv in its rout over
the Gamecocks agree 100 per
cent with Engle

"That Walters is a very stroll, *
and hard runner," end coach
J T White said. "He's much bet-
ter than (Vince) Barth, Army's
fullback last year. Ane, he's fast-er too."

"That line is bigger than ever."line coach 'l'or Toretti comment-
ed "(Bob) Novagrat7 is the aca-demy strong boy. He was very
instrumental in our defeat last
year"
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Novagratz, who has been rated

as one of the Point's all-time line-
men by many sports writers. was
the big star in last week's Caro-
lina test, completing over 75 per
cent of his offensive assignments
and leading the line in tackles.

Novagratz is the left guard in
Army's new unorthodox lineup.
flanked by end Don Ursy and
center Bill Rowe, both of whom
arc lettermen. The other side of
the line finds Joe Vanderbush at
guard. lettermen Maurice Bil-
liard and Ed Bagdonas at tackles
Bill Carpenter flanked in the
"lonesome" end <lot

Only fullback PRi Kotula will
be missing from the Penn State

The two fastest deodorants in the world!
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic
case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push-up,
push•back. Just remove cap and apply.Prefer a spray?
Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as fast as miter
sprays! Choose stick or spray ...if it's Old Spice,
it's the fastest, cleanest, easiest deodorant 700Each On tax

ONSPlece
by SHULTON

you can use

WANTED

RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO CALL ON
FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, AND

RESIDENCE HALLS TO DEMONSTRATE
AND SELL DAILY USED PRODUCT.

EARN $lOO TO $2OO EXTRA A MONTH.
WRITE FOR DETAILS

FOR IMMEDIATE START.
P. 0. BOX 497,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
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